How do we help?
Things we can do to

support bushfire
impacted communities
Share ideas
Share how you’re taking action with
your family, friends and network –
encourage them to take part

Care for wildlife
If you’re in impacted areas,
put out a shallow dish of
water for animals

Got a spare a bed?
A great way to support an
evacuee or volunteer*

$

Donate
Donate money, food, vouchers,
resources and critical items to
charity organisations supporting
impacted communities and their
immediate needs*

Respect the fire ban

Fundraise

Follow the total fire bans
that are currently in place
across Australia

Volunteer your time
Lend another set of hands to any one of
hundreds of organisations and charities*

Return & Earn
Donate to 'bottles for the bush'
instead of banking cash into
your PayPal account with Return
and Earn Recycling Schemes
across NSW and QLD

Contact your local MP
Write or Email your local MP. Templates and
examples provided in the link below*

Plant trees
Plant trees – either yourself or
via organisations that facilitate
forest regeneration*

Be water wise

Use your voice

Give blood

Treasure every drop! Keep an eye out
and follow local water restrictions

Travel

Petition your local member and
the Prime Minister to take climate
change action and ensure the
ongoing support for impacted
communities*

Always needed in
times of crisis

Prepare some
food

Still take that road trip! Make
plans to travel and visit
impacted communities,
many of them rely on
tourism trade to keep afloat

Use your vote
Exercise your democratic right and
Vote! Vote for someone with your local
community and the environment’s
best interest in mind*

Take part in relief events
Whether it be entertainment, a meal out, live
music or anything else. Enjoy a light moment
with family and friends, while making a
difference at the same time

Do you know an impacted
family or volunteer? Are you
close to impacted wildlife?
Why not make a meal

Spend your money
with impacted communities
Keep money flowing to communities that
are doing it tough*

Join your local
Rural Fire Service (RFS)
It’s not just fighting fires. Admin, Catering,
Welfare support and equipment
maintenance are all important

March
Protest our government's
lack of action on climate
change. See link below
for more details

Support climate grief
Get crafting!

Sewers, Crocheters, Knitters animals of Australia need you!
Joey pouches, blankets, animal
jumpers and more are needed*

Make conscious choices

Are you a counseller? Offer your
services for those who are
impacted by this trying time

Switch how you search
Use Ecosia as your search
engine as they use ad revenue
from searches to plant trees

Review your banking, superannuation, utilities
and investments ensuring they’re supporting
ethical and green practices*

*For more information and details, please visit:
enovaenergy.com.au/how-to-help-bushfires
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